“Our generation of deeply loving parents would change the brain of the next generation, and with that, the world.”

-Charles Raison

For more information or to arrange a home visit, call the referral nurse at:

800-450-4177
www.horizonpublichealth.org

HORIZON PUBLIC HEALTH
Serving Douglas, Grant, Pope, Stevens, and Traverse Counties
What is Growing Great Kids (GGK)?

Growing Great Kids is a parent attachment, child development, family strengthening and life skills home visiting program for pregnant women and families with children birth to three years old. GGK encourages mothers, fathers, and other family members or caregivers to be involved in the visit.

How Often Will My Nurse Visit?

Visit schedule is flexible based on participant’s needs. You will create a schedule with your visiting nurse.

How Much Does GGK Cost?

GGK is available at no cost to families in our five county area.

Visits Include...

- Information to enhance pregnancy health
- Information to enrich baby’s health, growth, and development
- Setting goals for the family’s future
- Building a strong network of support for child and family
- Age appropriate activities for parents or caregivers to connect with their children
- Referrals for support services available in the community